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worthy associate advisor; Rath
Johnson. Charity; Iris Jorgeasoa.West Salem1 News1 1
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l News Briefs I STATE
,

FAIR
...PUS Hope; and Margaret Hauser,

Faith. ' : ..
BUSY PERIOD IS DIl

ilil PHOTO C0I1TESTElBSfJED ' The girls decided to gire a tea-u- iv

court dance oa September 12
la.', honor of the girls who will
soon, go away to school. . . '

w Lewis home On Edge water streetARE TAKITJG SHAPE
i ' ..

Registration Increasing Pre-- i Loy Fined S5 Pleading guilty
registration enrollment in WU- - I in municipal court yesterday to a
lametta university ot freshmen I charge et reckless driving, Cecil

were air. ana airs. a. . voa
Donge of Walla Walla. Mrs. Voa i! -

Donge.ls a niece of Mrs. Lewis. Kennell-EU- is Studios are' v y' Kfainr fficrhvtraxT "and apperclass transferring stu- - J Loy4 It, ot routa eight, was fined form Product DlSOlaV Will
dents wilt probably hover around $5. He also pleaded guilty In Jus- - V Miss Violet Wallace has return Committees are Chosen m:X i,ed from visiting la Portland for a

WEST SALEM. Sept. 2. The
regular meeting of the West Sa-
lem city council will not be held
next. Monday because ot the tact
that It falia on a holiday.

Miss Rene Harniseh. of Albany
and Mrs. Ernest Hennlngsen ot
Jefferson were guests at the Al
Hennlngsen heme Saturday. Mrs.
Henntngaea ts a sister-in-la- w aad
Miss Harniseh a roommate ot Mrs.

the usual 250 mark, it has been j tlce iconrt to a charge ot switch Facing Last Week Rush;,
Prizes Numerous

week. She-- was entertained at theestimated. Approximately ZJ6 I lag license plates on his car. Feature tnort Maae to
Improve Quality Woodbum Past; State r u YS' a

home of aa aunt and uncle, Mr.students hate already been ac--1 Judge Miller B. Hayden set Tues- -
and Mrs. Harry Gilbert, i Delegates Named I uooa onapecepted with school opening Sep--1 day morning as the time tor. pass--

gammy McCUntock ' and Merletemher 19. A smaller entire reg-- 1 lng sentence. ", Loy was arrested Busy days are ahead during theiNew and distinctly "different" All major highways to theby city police . Wednesday night next week for photographers atPrnltt who have been vacationing
at Crater lake and other placesentertainment features, eoupled WOODBURN, Sept. 2 Deeld- - beeches aad the Coast highwayafter he had attempted to outrun the Kennell-Elll- s studies, Ia the
ot interest, were to return Sun ft"! OTiT.JRSS tt.1t are in gooddiUoa. adwith a variety of exhibits, hare

been arranged for the T 1st Oregonthem in his automobile. opinion or Miss Dens Bacon, who
Is in charge of arrangements forday. ' l.V..r. XI itlwrniv to Oregon sUU motor

carnival la Woodburn,

lstratlon than that of previous
years is expected, however, be-

cause of the inability t students
to obtain employment during the
part summor. ;

permanent ware, 22. Irene Scott,
MarineUo Shop, 245 J. High.

Lahrir div dun ICAntl hall. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wiedemerstate fair which opens here Mon-
day, September 21. for six days.

Hennlngsen at the Monmouth Nor-
mal. She is en route to Greaham
to begin her school, which opens
Tuesday, September I. -

The Mark Hoffman family will
leave Monday for Dallas, where
they will pick prunes for some

the Kennell-Ellla-OTeg- on States-
man photographic contest ' forate spending the double holiday at American Legion Post is now busy

in srranging details tor the afAs a contribution of the statePractloe is Violation - ifotor
association .reports. Recent trav-
elers over the Salmon river cut-
off report this road la excellent
shape except for a short distance

Road s End, oa- - the coast. . children.department of agriculture whichrehicle finance corporations which fair.Mr. and Mrs. George E. Tandy The contest is slated to endwas organised last year the fair A nominating committee conmake a practice ot - collecting a oa the western end. ' Monday, September 12. and asgave a . pleasant picnic party . at
Spong's Landing for their house sisting of Bole, Glatt, Bentley,fee ot 15 as a premium for ia--rtm.--- A- Tnvoatlira- - 1 i v iuv. w uuyw.v- - time.

Miss Jewell Btrlckfoden of Fer-
dinand. Idaho, who haa been

Oa the Coast highway, the roadAustin and Whitman was namedsarance from contract purchasers is la good traveling condition ex
has been the case In previous
years. Miss Bacon expects most
children to be entered during the

tion of the rates, charges ana .ah,,iu .....ii, of Oreron in the strnrele to es-- guest, Miss Margaret Crow of
Portland. Present were the honor to nominate omeer. for next year I f0,lt Ue. between Portbe held in

spending the summer here visitingpractices of the TlliamooK unn " TIh; UbUsh .uaUtT nroduction as a at the next meetingat the home of her aunt, Mrs. Ortord and Euchre creek, and final week. 'Friday, she ssld, wasSeptember.of the mountain states rower t in violation qnalification for successful out-o- f-

company. wUl be resumed in Til-- J ArBtrftn v.nilliriKni.. iftW, Btate marketing. II miles between Florence and an unusually busy day.Lloyd M. Hill, expects to start
home Sunday, to begin her school H. M. Austin spoke briefly la the Lane county line. The Alsea Miss Bacon urged mothers wholamook September Z7, it was an- - i ,,-- ,. trt nan.itia. ti,v k. . behalf ot the baseball committee.work soon. highway Is oiled macadam.nounced at the offices ot the pub-- Intend to enter sons or daughters

in the contest to arrange for sitstating lt satisfaction with theRev. aad Mrs. A. J. Smith and
Junior Lerfon team'a recordlie utilities commissioner Satur-

day. Hearing of the case inrolT--
for. Attorney General VanWinkle notable part ot the state fair,
held In an opinion handed down This year equal and much-neede- d

Saturday. attention goes to other phases of
children, Lois, Miriam, Bethel and
Ardon have been in Willamina for

tings during the early part of this
week to avoid the confusion otSmith. Harahan and Adams i .initiHnirin rkfine the Tatea. charges and prac with Bain. Coy and Myers as al--1 "'1'm"wu wragriculture. The land products a week assisting in revival servtices ot the Pacific Telephone and the last minute rush. Sittings are
given at no cost.ternates, were chosen as delegates

guest, Mlsa Crow, and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis McDerby, Mrs. Stew-
art, Miss Josephine Tandy, Miss
Susie Crow, George and Thomas
Tandy and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Tandy.

The West Salem school board
rejected all bids for screening the
basement windows in the new
school building, requesting more
definite specifications at a recent
meeting, and of the new bids that
of Butler ft Quistead was accepted
and the screens will be made and
placed before September 19, the
school opening date.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ziegler ot

ices being held there. They will Stayton Bankto attend the state convention inhas been con--Telegraph company frieQda new locatlon at thft of th9 grandstand exhibits
tinued until .October . t a.c.i.ji ism r.. n ct.u. I v..ii m v. - . in Pictures f all entrants will bereturn Monday.

There will be no preaching err Portland.auvuqu cuo t uui oiauuu 1 uuiiuiiifi Will uo Qicmuua v& Is Under Way exhibited at the state fair beginDr. J. M. Harahan, present comHollywood, corner North Capitol strides in every line ot agrlcul- -Labor day dance, Kentl hall mander of the post, waa appointand Fairgrounds road. tural endeavor.
kee Sunday morning at the Ford
Memorial church, but Rev. O. L.'
Dark will preach at night. His STAYTON, Sept. 2 J. a Llnded - general chairman for thePolice Seek Chapman State . Determined to have appealing ley, deputy superintendent otu rtt eftAiHiu? Ram Chao- - Four Clinics Usted t our can Armistice Day carnival. Oliver 8.charge will now include West Sai., ,.fo. ... insult of ac--1 ica will bo held at the Salem banks, is here to take charge ofentertainment different from that

offered in previous years. Max Olson will be in charge of thelem, Summit and Oak Grove, withxiiau, - . . . I . ... . .v: m., ,1- -. parade. It is hoped that among I the bask ot.Stayton and proceedIn In tha Wpt Kalcm iQStlCe ueoiin teuicr vuiu x ucoua morning services at Summit and

ning September 2. Last year
there were 527 children la the
photographic contest.

Attractive prises will be award-
ed to three winners, la each of
four groups. Merchants cooperat-
ing are Capital Drug company.
Atlas Book store, Miller's. Salem
Laundry (Welder's), Eoff Elec-
tric company. Imperial Furniture
store, Montgomery Ward and Co,
Price Shoe store, and

other features ot the parade to I with the liquidation. Mr. LlndOak Grove alternating.court, presided over by Elmer D. afternoon a chest clinic will be
held; Wednesday morning, ao v r,.tmn wna nn-Mte- on a

Gehlhar, director of agriculture,
went to Hollywood and engaged
the services of two noted western

Salem have moved into the Chap-
lin house on Skinner and McNary. have floats from communities I ley has Just completed liquidsRecent guests at the Wilbur P. near Woodburn. It is planned to I tlon of the affairs ot a Marshcharge ot drunken driving and schoo clin lc forch Wn entering Fletcher

.ccinn nf UnnAi Teleased on school this month; Thursday I . ,. ' v . . ask the city council to close East I field bank. He will locate here
Cleveland street west of Front, I with his family, nut so tar nasThis batt is made of worsted

yarn. This concern has the onlyhis own recognizance ana eueo r'-- ;- break all records for novelty in ran and First street north of Cleve--1 not decided upon a place of realappear lor trial, tie ueu i " I r 7 I western features and rodeo com land while activities are ia prog- - I dence.pear at the time or tna. oui ' v .rr" t:: petlUon machine on the coast to so han-
dle the yarn. The batts are la
one, two and three pound sixes.

Since the bank was closed onress.court found him guniy, Bwwne-- iw., Details of the rodeo perform May first. George H. Bell, assistless, ana fineamm )iuv uu eu- - i.vv,iUvu v..v. Committees chosen were: city
decorations, O. B. Smith, Bertances are in the hanas oi ica the former being the most la deU ill OREGON ant cashier, bas been In charge.

lencea mm io sens t urnv nri.a, ot. Wright, who has presented many mand. About 400 pounds of these Mr. Bell expects to carry on hisBroyles Reese; decoration ot ar-
mory. H. J. Hughes; coffee androdeos in varlons parts ot the,a J11- - Sc. Cash in advance. 7c. Produc

Girls at Amity
Organize Troopbatts are turned out daily. iasnraaee business and will also

western states. He has specifieder WI1V Po. Phnn 4618. Considerable custom work Is hot dog stand, Fred Corn; window I handle real estateHaunted Cheyenne rules for the rodeo con--Big Labor day dance.
Mill, Men., 5th. done for Willamette valley woolGovernor Meier, in a

lHUAd Saturdar. nrtwlalmad
decorations, A. J. Beck; eonees- - I

. & a n .. tOooleys Wyatt Guest warren I tests, which-Includ- e the straw- - growers. Besides making batts sions, it. M. Ausun; oooi.ni, aic; i T -

fortune tellers, Adams; footbafl tOluOllt DV COrIinsurance Picnic Today Eight Cooler and family of Waits-- berry roan rodeo each afternoon (Tuesday, September IS, as the company makes ma treases
saim insurance men today will "Bs ana xne nigm siampeao eaca "American Legion Parade Day". and sleeping bags. game, Auaiua, ui ouga, cuuoo,

elder and doughnuts at footballin connection with the national Raisers is SuccessThey have worked up a finethe Mc- - Kesis or bit. ana mrs. a. n. mg&t or tne lair.
vJZ hShiav attend Wyatt and other friends in Sa- - Admission Chargesf.f'nntfon lem. They plan to remain here Reyised Downward

American Legion convention trade la the middle west. Be aame. Rex Bentley; dance, Ad
which opens in Portland Septem cause of their bulk It Is neces olph Glatt; check room, Williamuusi yv-""- . UKnnt twA vuti Mr PnfiluT fa ni...t. r.Th v.. ber 12. Tne day will be observedMwav v rm wwa j i xaa uviui jraaaea u.e aunuv sary for the manufacturer to paynf Mutual Benefit agents. They Yates: cashier, Keith Powell;the son-in-la- w of Mr. Wyatt. I change In the admission policy of Uahtlng. Brennan; publicity, J.double first class freight oa ther u. C. Brlston, district super in Oregon as a legal holiday.

The proclamation reads:

Oi Girl Scouts
AMITY, Sept. 3 A Girl Scout

troop was organized in Amity
Friday evening at the Church of
Christ bv Anna Rose Cottrelt, for-
mer lieutenant of troops In Eu-
gene.

Any girl ten years of age and
over is eligible for membership.
The troop is for any girl ia or
near town.

Miss Cottrell Is a first class
scout and has had the leader-
ship of a troop of girls for four
years.

the fair which he believes in keep cartons. M. Harshan and Rodney Alden;Tlsor; M. C. Butler, Frank Keene, To IUmmI's End Mrs. Eric But-- ing with the times. Entrance to "Whereas, the state ot Oregon

Farmers who have been hold-
ing out for better sweet corn
prices succeeded yesterdsy, and
began accepting offers of 10
cents a dozen ears. Retailers re-
ported the farmers had refused
to deliver corn at the five to
seven ceat prices offered earlier

reviewing stands, LeFebvre.Al Jewett, W. E. Burroughs, J. a
Jelderks, Fred Brabec and Haf ,y"fhVL6lnh! the grandstand for the strawberry wIU b. hoBt to the American Le--

for Road'jj roan roaeo win oe tree except ior i gi0n national convention in Portry Wolf. t- -r and Miss Genevieve Morgan, North Santiama few reserved seats and boxes. PUPILS CI EMland on September 12. 13, 14Statesman reporter, have been
Aftonti, Steel Guitar. Spanish Nomlnal charge3 prevail for the and 15. 1932. Work Approved"And whereas, the great par in the week.

Cora yesterday was retailing
at two dozen tor a quarter.ade which will take place on SepxtaiaiTitmr MDeriencea airecior GROUNDStember 13 will be an outstandingCorporation Gets Judgment A Official approval of the North

feature of the convention and will
tions have been made for season
tickets and special free admission
arrangements have been made for
children. Single admlssio s for

Santiam highway work between
Detroit and Whitewater has been

for beginners club work and ad-

vanced orchestral combinations.
Call V. W. C. A., 8878. Enjoy
playln? with others while1 you

be one of the most Impressive and
magnificent spectacles which Ora

decree favoring the Benjamin
Franklin Savings and Loan asso-
ciation in its suit against heirs of
Francis E. Shafer was handed LIBERTY, Sept. 3 The sev given by Division Engineer Chan-

dler of the state highway departadults remain the same at the gonlans will ever have the prlv- -
enth and eighth grade studentsrirtwn hv JudirA L. H. McMahan In three entrances to the fair, except Hege of witnessing. ment, who this week went over a' 1 i t - ..ilu I ii i -- 11 have been busy the last three days
cleaning up the schoolhouse andV " I . 9 M 1 I . . a . 1 a l1

i lamiiy win oe aamiuea ior i m-- parts or rne scaie are ngnuy portion of the route with County
Engineer Swart. Because federal
funds are to be used in buildingState Offices Close Labor day eluding automobile. ear to Join in viewing this inspir-- grounds. The pay for the work is

to so into the school athleticwill find all state oiflces vacated. one of the impressive features ine demonstration and in honor the road, both state and countyfund.ing the men who served our na approval was required.Many state employes win spena will be the dally tree programs or
today and Monday at the coast! the Oregon state federation of

learn.

Disorderlies Jailed Unable to
pay 110 fines assessed against
them for being disorderly at the
Leonard hotel Friday night. An-rabe- lle

Russell of Portland and
V.'allace George both were sent tu
Jail for five days." Joseph Tripp,
the hotel proprietor, was released
on $25 ball.

To Pendleton Dr. S.B. Laugh-i.'- n

TLMiiampittft university profes

tion in the World war, Charles Krauger has almost
completed improvements in the The road has not been accepted

Port- -and mountains, others In Now, therefore, I, Julius L.music clubs. More than loou mu as a state highway but the expec
coast Meier, governor ot the state otsicians will take part living quarters of his store build-

ing. These include two extra
land, Seattle and other
cities.

tation has been expressed by local
officials that it will be acceptedSalem Is making elaborate Oregon, by virtue of the authority

clans for a downtown parade on I in me vested, do hereby proclaim rooms and bath, built in some un-
usual space. after completion as a state highY. Board Meet The Y. M. Monday, the opening day. Lane j Tuesday, September 13, 1932, as way to be maintained by the state.C. A. board of directors will hold The H. A. Free family returncounty and Eugene have selectea I American Legion parade day, ana
ed Friday evening from severalthis day for a visit to the fair, do hereby set It aside as a legalIts monthly meeting at the as-

sociation building Thursday noon.
Plans will be made tor the annual

days spent at Yachats. Four Permits toand will come by special trains holiday in the state ot Oregon.1
Recent guests at the home ofand .automobile caravans to take

enrollment week in October.

sor, with his sons, John and Wil-

liam, and Roy R. Hewitt, candi-

date for supreme court justice,
will teave Tuesday tor Pendleton
and the round-u- p. They will re-

turn to Salem by way ot Crater
Lake.

Mrs. K. Schmidt were her neiees.
Mrs. George Slyter of Klamath Wed are Issued

Business was good in the coun
ITALY PRUNE DUTYTwyman Arrested City police Falls and Mrs. J. Uhleman of Sa

lem. v

"The Bichrome
Eye Check"

In mentioning again onr new examining Instrument,
the "Bichrome Check," we are glad to be able to say
that we have added the aewwl and nsoet efficient
occular examination agent available.

This new instrument shows you whether you are near or

far sighted, whether your present lenses are toe strong er too
weak, or If you do not wear glasses. It will still show the ex-

act condition normal or defective eyes.

The "Bichrome Check" Is a new Instrument for cheeking
the correctness of the glasses yoa wear, and la aa accurate
and trustworthy check. It Is claimed by the makers U be
one ot the greatest discoveries the optical Industry has made
in the last decade.

We deem it Is a privilege and a pleasure to demonstrate to
you whether your preseat glasses are what roar eyes require,
or whether you need glasses or not

THIS SERVICE IB TOURS WITHOUT COST OR TUB
SLIGHTEST OBLIGATION OH TOUR PART

Have your child's eyes exam ined before he starts to school,
with the 'Bichrome Check." Be sure your child Is not handi-
capped with defective vision. Also be sure your child needs
glasses. The "Bichrome Check" will tell yoa accurately.

Our "Bichrome Check" is at the present

yesterday arrested R. Twyman,
1113 North Cottage street, on a
charge of speeding. He was cited

Mr. aad Mrs. Wayne Johnson ty clerk's office Saturday with
the issuance ot four marriage li

part in the parade and put on a
special program at the fair-
grounds.
Salem Day Slated
For Wednesday

Tuesday is Polk county day,
Yamhill county day, and Wash-
ington county day.
- Wednesday la Governor's day.

of Portland were guests ot Mr.TiTIto appear in municipal court on
Altaian, homeopatnic

office and res.. 507
New phone, 5832.

Dr. L. G.
physician.
Center st.

and Mrs. Frank Hrubets on censes furnishing a fair share ot
It. Licenses to wed were taken
out by Leo M. Schneider, 25.
Shaw woodcutter and Oma Size-mor- e,

19, of Salem, housekeeper;
by Harvey A. Meyer, 23, Macleay

Salem day, Clackamas county day. The Willamette valley driedSeek Places on Docket Appli-

cations wtere filed Saturday in the
nffift nf the countv clerk asking and Marion county day. prune Industry received a body

blow Saturday, when a cablegramThursday is Benton county day,
Boardman Will

Again Attemptplaces on the trial docket of the
irMiit. court for the cases of W.

grocer, and Alice Marie jones,
21. bookkeeper. Pratum; by R.Friday is Farmers day. Grange I was received from Italy that the

J. Branstetter vs. Sarah Coffin- - V. McDonald. 41, upholsterer andday. Farmers' Union day, and j duty oa prunes entering that
Linn county day. I country had beea increased from To Tell Story

Tueeday.

Another Olinger Fire Another
grass fire at Olinger field brought
East and Central station firemen
out during the noon hour. This
was the fourth fire there this sea-

son,

Rank Brings Suit Complaint
against Lee Hing for payment of
a S3 00 note and 275 expenses was
filed by the First National Bank
of Aurora Saturday in circuit
court.

Looney Visits "Bill" Looney
ot the firm of Saxon and Looney,

Olive E. Nelson, 36, bouse eeper,
both ot Newport; and by Dale L.Saturday Is Portland day. Boys 55 lire to If 0 lire per oulntaL

berry, and L. D. Roberts vs. L. ti
Ostrin.

5 Answer Filed Hazel M. Olm
and Girls Pet and Costume Parade J Walter T. Jeaks. local prune

R. R. "Bob" Boardman, Y. M.day, and All-Sta- te day. dealer, declared that the increase
Dixon, 21, Salem laborer, ana
Erelya Terhane, Salem, II year
old eannery employe.

--- in A. physical director, will hareIn connection with these special of the duty oa prunes was ex--steaa, , one oi io ueieuuuw
th ise of Katherine O. Brian another try at informing legloadays, and the programs ot the I tremely serious as far as the WH--

naires concerning his observe'v nol. J. Oimstead et al, has muslc clubs there will be a total I lamette valley dried prune lndos-- tlons at the Olympic games lastof 18 bands at the fair during the try was concerned. He said thefiled an answer confessing Judg-consenti- ng

to a decree month, whea Capital Post No. Rainbow Girls
Elect Officerssix days. . I Italian business la dried prunes meets at the Elks temple atof foreclosure asked for In the Future Farmers ot America, I had beea growing rapidly, ana o'clock tomorrow night. Boardwas a business visitor ia m

county roadmaster'a office Sat-- who are vocational agriculture I that several large shipments to
students enrolled la the Smith-- 1 the country had been made dnr-- maa was scheduled to speak the time the only such instnrment north ofcomplaint.

Seeks Water Permit C. A.
Peck has requested permission to

night the legionnaires were drivenuruaj. i Hurhes courses of 35 Oregon high 1 lng the past few years.
from Fraternal temple by the tire.schools, will take part la the fair I Growers said the increase iaDemurrer Filed A demurrer

Ilectloa et officers was the
mala feature ot the meeting ot
the Rainbow girls Saturday night.
Claudlne Guetferoy was made
worthy advisor; Margaret 8avage,

San FranciscoFinal nominations for post ofappropriate fQur secona leet oi
for the first time this year. I duty apparently was authorised in ficers will be made at this meetwater from Ralston creek, trio-- in the case ot Earle B. Irwin vs.

... hv c.nHam rlrer. for Charles Peterson and J. B. Peter-- Bovs and girls c?vb work em- -l aa effort to prohibit the shipment ing. All ex-serv- men are invitedbraces more premium classlfica- - I of outside prunes Into that coun to attead.power purposes. In an application son Was filed In circuit court Sat-tile- d

with the state engineer. urday. SPECIALtry.tlone thsn ever before.
There also waa speculation la

Unruh Advancedfruit circles as to whether or not
It might be a retaliatory move oaWould Collect Complaint Mannings Move George Man-agaln- st

Beatrice Crawford New- - nlng; employe in the automobile
v u. h..n fii, in circuit 1 department, secretary of states

Morris Optical Co.
444 State Street

SALEM, OREGON

Store Replaces
Croquinole Ringlet End

Permanent

PUSH WAVETo Lieutenantcythe part ot the Italian govern-
ment against drastic duties imposrnnrt bv Fred J. Bynon, Jr., at- - office, has moved with hla family Church at Amity ed by the United States.tachlng property and attempting to 1149 Union street.

Charles L. Unruh, technicalPrune dealers said they intend sergeant of the local Oregoa naAMITY. Sent. 3 John Warnerto receive allegedly aue payment
for goods purchased from E. W. ed to cable to Italy for additional

closed a deal recently whereby he I information regarding the prune tional guard unit, has been pro-
moted to the rank of second lieuCooley and Eoff Electric, inc.

became the owner of the lormer duty situation

$2.00
complete

Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

Commitment I s s u e d J. C. Free Methodist church property tenant, it was announced by Ma-
jor General White Saturday.

MAFUr GATHER HERE

FOR 8EHF MEETING
i

J -

two blocks west of the depot. -- He
Unruh has been assigned to thewill at once open a second band Bin PLM BUSY

Krlesel, who Saturday entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of reck-

less driving in Justice court and,
o ianAniWin tn MT a. tlnO 06

store, there. headquarters of the first battal-
ion. 249th cosst artillery, Salem.

tin and ints. failed to pay hil
Several hundred persons from STAYTO Sfine and a commitment has been

Issued. Obituaryvarlons sections of the northwest
registered here Saturday for the PIDDNTrDWGBank Appointd Tne First

Castle Permanent
Wavers Co.

SOT First Nayi Bank Bldg. .
TeL 3I3

Breach ot Castle Pioneer Per-

manent Wavers, Portland

sixth biennial convention oi tne

Baked Chicken
on the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The SPA
National Bank of Salem has been .BBni.uinn for the deaf, STAYTON, Sept 2 One ofMosher Stayton' industries that is enappointed guruian oi The 'convention Is being neia as -- At Clatskanle. Friday, Sept. 2,,

the state school for the deaf in joying aa exceptionally good bnsl- -Lycurgus Mosher, aged st years
North Salem,

ot George Stephen Schaefer, in-

competent. The appointment was
made by County Judge J. C. Sieg-mun- d

yesterday
ufacturers of wool batts. B. S.

lem, William Mosher and Mrs. 01- -Most ot the morning was given
over to registration and assign '"r7iJrvT; n Clark, manager of the concern
ment of delegates. At the open- -

Named Ida A
TroTwldow Tt lUtonVH. t7o7. t the afternoon session, J. O.

--W"J aZ71 Mm.! Relcale. president of the assocla-- O. F. Funeral services i r:v y1. L O which there is a large demand. o Lumber Now Pimples and
Blackheads Will

Vanish
Tuesday, Sept. , at 1:30 p. m.
from the' chapel ot W. T. Rigdon
and Son, under auspices of I. O.

U rVrix of V7atTbV Judge gave the address of welcome

J. C. Slegmund. Claude McKlnney. Other
George Todd and Bessie M. Elof- - PO. F. lodge. Interment Cityview

gon state school for the deal, anason were named appraisers. cemetery. You must actually try thla
new preparation for pim--

3

I Sorell
Major P. M. Gregory. The George
Washington, bicentennial program
was held tonight.

A religious service will be held

BEACH FRONT
COTTAGES

AD Sizes at Reasonable
Rates

Write for Particulars
MRS. RUTH CRITES
Cannon Beach. Oregon

nloa and blackheads to

We still have a good
assortment left at this
Bargain Price.

COME AXD SEE IT

Hansen & Liljcquist, Inc.
Dealers In Lumber and

Building Materials
Church and MIR TeL 0181-

Drove to yourself how eas
this morning, followed by a pic-

nic at Hasrer's grove. Business ily thosa unsightly mars
At a local hospital Saturday,

Sept. 3, Leon Sorell, 48 years old,
formerly of 1130 Union street;
Survived by widow, Elsie; two
sons, Leon of San Francisco, CaL.
and Melvia ot Salem: two daugh

can be controlled. Use aftersessions will get under way early
Monday.

Call at the Statesman Pub-

lishing Co. for high-gra- de

printing and engraving'
for social events

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

RECEPTION CARDS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONAL STATIONERY

visrnNa cards

We are now showing a new line of weddings

priced unusually low for quality work

Phone 9101
- t

' A.

Statesman .Publishing Co.
ZVL South Commercial St. .

basic cleansing. Be sure to

WO-iDzKl- E FD ters, Louise and Elsie of Salem;
two slaters, Emma Sorell ot Soap
Lake, Wash., and Mrs. Loop a
Knann of Portland: four brothers.

MODERN
Well famished rooms

for gentlemen
Prices reasonable
Walking distance

Private Home. Phone 8403

ODD NEE

Coming Events

September 5 Labor day.
September 5 1 Marlon

County Federation of Com-
munity clobs picnic Charo-poc- g

Park.
September 8 Drum corps

benefit, Willamette atheUc
field.

September 15 Freshman
days open at Willamette
university. '

September 15-1-6 An-

nual teachers institute, Sa-

lem high schooL
Bcptenr-be- r IT Upper

class refistratiot opens,
Willamette aniversily.

September 19 Opealag
of Salem public schools.

Henry ot Williams. Arizona, Cle-- - Invalid Chairs
to Rent

on and Howard or camornia ana
Elchard Sorell of Wyoming-- . Re-
mains in care of Salem Mortuary,
US North Capitol street. Funer

ask for the famous

Schaefer's Pimple
and Blackhead

Remover
Now at

Schaefer's
' - Drug Store

.Tli Original XeOwsr Proas
1S5 N. OoanT W Salens,

Oregon, Dial S19T

al announcements later. -

Hnni's Cafe, E23H M Com'l
IS, 21 and BOe complete

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

- Office hours
Taeeday and Satnr- -

. day S to S p. m. - .

Ill N. Commercial
Salem

PILES CURED
Witaat r Lata at TUm

DR. MARSHALL
SzS Ortroa Blig. J?oaj 5J9f

September fW-Octo-bcr 1 Senator Foed filiop Call 001O, . Used Fnrnltare
Department

1S1 North HiC
Oregon state fair. : Turkey dlaner, 4Se.

November 8 Genera
TV. i

,.J 1 and- -Argo Ctaiag Room "

election. Reat chicken and roast veau


